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FOR the second time the editors of 'fHE 
VIDETTE-REPORTER have been the re
cipients of a returned copy of the paper 
with the following notice written on the 
wrapper: "Don't want this paper as long 
as there are tobacoo ads. in it." The 
first time this occnred we took no par
ticular notice of it, but merely ooncluded 
that the gentleman was just laboring 
tmder the difliculties of a severe attack 
o[ sea-sickness callsed by an exoessive 
use of the nicotiau weed, and would 
probably regain his mental equilibriuDl 
before ite next issue appearcJ. B14t a 
repitition of the act leads 11S to infer that 
it is a matter of prinoiple with him, and 
that by refusing a college paper for the 
reason that it contains tobacco advertise
ments, he beHeve.s he is striking a heavy 
blow at a vioious traffic, and is taking the 
primary steps in introducing a much
needed reform. The gentleman's moti"es 
muy be good, but tho way he sets out to 
accomplish his aim is not at all com
mendable. He unjustly places theedltora 
of the paper in the disreputable position 
ot abettors in the bad habit of tobacco 
using. We take the opportunity to in
form him that ours is a far more exalted 
aim than that of corrupting the morals 
of the youth, and that we do not believe 
that boys who have never formed tho 
habit of using tobacco would be inolined 
to do so upon merely noticing a tobacco 
fl{lvertis ment in tile paper, nor that 
thOR who have already formed the habit 
woulu be indnc u to stop if the ad vel'
tis ment were drop pod. 

Had we not been aoquaint d willi the 
gentlemllD, we would m rely have con
cluded tllat his first cigar was too much 
for him and that he hated to see his 
fellow-being enjoying 80m thing he was 
not in a oondition to relish, but being 
known to U8 as one who tries to do right, 
we d m d it om uuty to try to enlighten 
him on a point on which he is, no doubt 
sadly mistaken. ' 

AlIONG th08 who make moat trequent 
use of the University library, there are Q 

certain few that deem themselves not 
only qualified to read books, but to 

write them. They are in the habit of 
leoyjng more or less illegible traces of 
their presence upon the leaves of every 
volume whieh they oonsult. If the text 
ohonoes to afford no good opportunity 
for the expression of orushing sarcasms 
against the author, lines and soratches 
with a lead pencil j\re freely iuserted to 
supply the defioienoy. Sometimes the 
oritio oonsiders himself oalled upon to be 
profotmdly argumentative; more fre
quently, however, he seeks to immortalize 
himseU by a running fire of puns and 
epigrams. Now it may dreadfully wotmd 
the sensitiveness and self-oomplac~cy 
of any suoh persons, but we wish it dis
tinctly understood by them that, what
ever the estimation in whioh tltey hold 
their opinions, others regard them with 
no other feeling than that of profound 
contempt. If the yjews of an author 
really deserve either commendation or 
censure, we preter to learn the fact from 
trnstworthy sonrces of information. Of 
what oonsequence is it to anybody that 
some irresponsible scribbler expresReB it 
as his opinion that Alexander Hamilton 
was a monarohist, and J obo Shermllll a 
Black Republican? Yet one oan hardly 
turn a dozen pages anywhere in Morses' 
excollent "Life of Hamilton" without 
enoountering sorawl after scrawl to this 
offort. It is the same with Von Holst'M 
Oonstitutional History of th United 
States, Emerson's Essay@, lind numerous 
other works which we, from time to 
time, have had occasion to consult. 
They are all more or les8 "annotateu" 
and all more or less correspondingly 
defaoed. In nine cases out of ten, 
moreover, what is thus written hus 
not even the merit of having boon 
suggested by ilie text. For the most 
part, it is merely a sickening mass of 
nonsense, for what purpose administered 
to the public we are at an utter loss to 
conceive. 

To mak a praotioe of thus treating 
the property of lIny library is not only to 
defaoe its volumes, but to put one's self 
on record as destitute of tho first instincts 
of common COl11'tesy. 

IF llitorial articles always preRented 
thoughts and statements found in libra
ries, lew editorials would be written. 
Let this be an apology for the presenta
tion of II few words oonoerning the 
methods of debate usually praoticed in 
our sooieties. It is only th purpose to 
r mina society members of things they 
already know, but fail to praotice. The 
d bate is too otten a farce in the even
ing's progmmm. And this is the more 
d plorable becaus the debaters oould 
do b tter if the proper tim ana thought 
were given to th subjeots. Of oourse 
the matter is the most important port of 
an argnment, and for its pr paration 
plenty of time should be taken. It is a 
faot, and doubtless many of our readers 
have loarned it by experience, that to 

keep a subject in mind for several days 
or weeks, will insure a gradual addition 
of ideas to it until completeness is at
tained. When this is done, the thoughts 
have a maturity and solidity quite un
like the ideas obtained in a single after
noon's search in ilie library. Not enough 
core is token in the selection of subjects. 
While the prime motive in presenting a 
sooiety programme is not to furnisb au 
entertainment so much as to benefit the 
speakers, still tbat idea constitutes a 
very important faotor liS the societies are 
oonduoted, and therefore the questions 
for debate should be such as lire of gen
eral int~rest. The fault particularly to 
be complained of is the absence of any 
attention to the manner of presentiD'g 
the arguments. 0 thought is previ
ously bestowed upon the subjeot matter 
liS to how it shall be presented. It is 
not desirable, perhaps, to make un ora
tion out of a debate, but. suoh core 
should be taken in the choice of words, 
tone of voice, and character of gestlll'e 
as to most thoroughly impress the ideas 
expressed. An argument mtlmbled ont 
of the moutb, however good in itself it 
lnigbt be, wonld lose much of its force 
because ot its forceless preRentation. 
An opposite manner would have much 
tbe same effect. Ollre in these particu
lllrs will do much toward g-iyjnR' one 11 

delivery which is habitually good, aud 
whioh will be used on all occasions 
almost unconsciously. And this lmoon
s('ious goou delivery is a most valuable 
Roquisition tor a speaker, becanse it 
leaves him tree to apply the full power 
of his attention to his ideas, at ilie same 
time insuring an effective presentation 
of thmp. 

IT is neither our lJusiness nor desir to 
tell any person his duty, but it oocnrs to 
us tbat there is a vast chance for improve
ment in some of the practices of the stu
dents in certain directicns. We nre here 
at considerable expElnse, either to our
selves, or tho e who are direotly inter
ested, and desire to improve as much as 
possible. We cannot hope to gaiu 
perfeotion in all things, but let us sug
gost one instonoe in which thcre is on 
opportunity for bettering last yeur's 
work. There aro during the ycar abollt 
twenty-five nights upon which it i~ possi
ble for the lit.ernry sooieties to hlll 
8 sions. It is oonc d d lliat as muoh 
practical benefit is derived in proparing 
for literary work as from any courso of 
study in tlle University. It is tb privi-
1 ge ot tbe members to use the society to 
their ndvantage or dislluvantag. Ad
journing was one of the faulty practic s 
of last year. 'rhere were Il great many 
amusements upon Friday ev nings, 
whioh detracted oonsiderably from the 
nudi noes; and even sccond rat thea
tres s med to be suffioient provocation 
for adjo1U'nment. '!'bis should not be so. 
Those who aro on the programme should 
see that the hall is open when it i8 their 

turn to appear. The audience seems to 
be the prime feature. It is pleasant to 
speak to a orowded house and feel that 
our efforts are appreciated; but it should 
be remembered that it is the speaker and 
not tho audience who is benefited. Let 
us see it tbis year the third story of the 
old south hall cannot be illuminated 
every Friday evening, regardless of out
side entertainments. 

IN the article of last week's VIDETTE
REPORTER concerning the Legislature 
and examination of grauuates of the 

niversity, the writer seems to have a 
wrong idea or the object of examination 
and also of the qualifications and train
ing necessary for a successful teacher. 
No one will deny that nn examination of 
a graduate of the Univer8ity by the 
average OOlmty Superintendent woultl 
be a farce if directed to those branches 
which he has been pursuing in the four 
years of his college life. But suppose 
the Senior Olass, with no preparation 
but such as they get in the regular 
course, leamg out didactics, which 
comparatively few of them take, were 
compelled to poss an examination 011 the 
ABO of teaohing, illcludiug questions 
on the "Word Method," tbe "Grube 
Method," "Object Lessons," "Iuduotive 
uuu Deductive Methods of Teaohing," or 
even on the simplt'St(?) operations of 
Arithmetic, such as Greatest Oommon 
Diyjsor, Least Oommon Multiple, Oon
neotiout rule, Allegation, Annuities, or 
the thousand alld one qnestions on 
Geography, Grammar, or History, of 
which a teaoher is supposed to have the 
answer at his tongue's end, or to give 
the principles used in writing, to analyze 
a written word, nRming the principles 
used,- how many of the whole olass do 
you think would receive diplomas? These 
branohes do not oome within the range 
of college education and familiarity with 
t·bem must be obtained either by speoial 
ShIdl' in normal training Rchools, by 
private study, or by experienoe. Now no 
one should aspire to teaoh any school, 
much less to attempt the position of 
principal, until hc has learned at least 
tbe rudiments of the science of teaohing, 
ond us the diploma from tb University 
uoos not credit him with UIlY knowledge 
OIl the subject, the only way in which 
that knowledge is to be mnde manifest 
to school bOflrds and those who have 
r.harge of the sohools, is through on 
exnmination, direoted to th ascertaining 
of the applicant's qualifioations in these 
special directions. I do not affirm but 
that there is a great deal of humbug 
about these examinations, but they are 
til only safeguard ugainBtincomp tenoy, 
whioh wo nolV hav , and until we have 
something better we had best hold to 
what we have. FRESIIMAN. 

tudents will find many excellent bar
gain8 in books at tho One-Price Ol\8h 
Bookstore. 
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DRIFTING I 

Burely apart on lifo's groat S&I, 

Drift I trom you-and YOll frm me; 
Though wind Bnu soa aro fair; 

I pro"f! my hand al!1linst my brenst. 
Alae! for me there is no rest, 

For 0 , my heart's not here. 

Bnt 'til! with you d ri rUng away, 
Burely drifling-taking the day, 

Lnaving tho night for mine; 
Onoe side by side we sailed together, 
Bailed through fair lind stormy woollier. 

Over the mystio brin . 

A jealous hand on the calm blue 8ea 
Then turned your boat apart t.rom me. 

I etruggled 'gainst its will; 
But all in vain- a glimee of white, 
You're drifting yot.- just in sight. 

Yes, drifting-drirting still. 

To hope, farewell. farewell to you, 
Vanished yoursolf lind beat from view, 

Out o'er the distant bay. 
In thoughtful honrs on mem'ry'e eight 
Will often break your boat of white 

Btill drifting-dritting awny! 

THOUGHTS ON BOOKS. 
As we before have had occasion to re

mark, a number of excellent new works 
were added to the library during 
vacation. Among them we notice par
ticularly Bancroft's History of the For
mation of the Constitution, in two vol
umes, the American Statesmen Series, 
the American Men of Letters Series, 
Cooke's Life and Writings of Emerson, 
Underwood's Sketoh of Lowell, and 
Oaird's Philosophy of Religion. 

The first mentioned of these important 
contributions to American literature 
cannot but throw muoh additional light 
upon tbe interesting period just preced
ing the adoption of tbe Federal Constitu
tion. In it are visible the results of long 
and laborious investigation undertaken 
by Mr. Banoroft with a view to setting 
before the publio a final narative of the 
greatest eveJlt in tho constitutional his
tory of modern times. We sny "final 
narrative," for it is not lit all probable 
that much enn be added to the researches 
of one who wboa faoilities in thot direc
tion are so unrivulled. Besides the text, 
eaoh volume contains II large appendix, 
mod up of letters and publio doouments 
b te pUblished for the first time. 

Tbe Amerioan Statesmen Series is a 
work likewise conoerned with the politi
oal history of the United Stat Biog
raphies of Adams, Hamilton, lind Oal
houn, bave already been rooeived, and 
those of J fferson, O1I1Y, Webster, IUld 
others, ar constantly expected. '1'he 
volume on Oalhoun is by Dr. H. Von 
Holst, the anthor of the Constitutional 
History, of whioh ev ry one has lleard. 
In writing tll liCe of our Jer at nullifior, 
it hili! vid nlly not beon the aim ot Dr. 
Von Holst to pr<'Sellt us with any grnpliic 
picture of perliounl tmits and charILcter
istios. The book is (\b~olut ly d voill of 
anccdot. We ar iutroduceu to an ab
straction at th outset, unu IIcoompuni U 
by an abstraction to the eud. 'l'h nllme 
Gal/101m servO!! only to desilloat a prin
siplo - aline of polloy. As a diHouBSion 
of principles anll polici(ls, bow vor, this 
littl tr litiS ntoresrud is au n{lmirabJ 
prouuotion. State Uights, Nullifioation, 
and Slavery have n ver boon mar ubly 
and judiciously bandl U. W think it 
al80 singularly accurate and impllrtial in 
its estimato 01 the personal character of 

, 
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Oalhoun,- his virtues and foibles as a movement whioh resulted in the founda
moral being lire oare[ully disoriminated. tion of the subsequent schuols. Socrates 

Of the Amerioan Men of Letters Series, did not teaoh a philosopho with distino
and Oooke's Life Rnd Writ.ings of Emer- tive oharaoteristios of ita own, but in his 
son, we shall not speak at length, but method were to be found the seeds and 
pass to Underwood's Sketch of Lowell. germs of all philosophy. To him, more 

, This little monogr.aph is beautifully than to any other wbo ever lived, is 
printed and illustrated - Houghton, philosophy indebted, not for a perfect 
l'llifflin & Oo.'s hest work. Furthermore, system, but for tbe impulse he gave to 
it is written in a graceful and entertaining philoRophioal inquiries, and for his expo
style - sometimes a trifle too laudatory sure of error. He was a reformer and a 
of its Bubjeot, perhaps, but never ful- moralist. We find his originality in his 
some. The fact is, we confess to an exoiting scientifio impulse in others, in
extreme partiality for Lowell ourselves. positive teaohings. "He was a religious 
His essays on Ohauoer, Spencer, Dryden, and intelleotual missionary, preparing 
Shakespeare, and Emerson are unique the way for the Platos and Aristotles of 
produotions. They oontain some of the the suoceeding age." 
finest prose of the century-passages That Soorates' teaching was confined 
not ouly esteemed for their great beauty, to no narrow limits and constituted no 
but replete with sterling good sense. special system, but was a broad move
Their faults, however, are quite as oon- ment, we bave abundant proof in the 
spiouous as their merits. Indeed, when sehools which sprang up as the results 
Lowell writes, It is by no means an un- of the impulse started by him, differing 
common occurrence to find images of 8S they do, so widely, yet the result of 
rare delicacy imbedded in a oontext of the Soorates' instruction, developed in ao
harshest Yankee vernacular. This some- cordanoe with the varying charaoter of 
times renders expression foroible, but the different minds. 
more often renders it ridioulous. We find among his pupils Antisthenes 

We must not linger in discussion, the Oynic, and Aristippers tbe Oyrenaic; 
however, but turn our attention to Prof. from Zeno the pupil ot tbe first, arose 
Onird's Philosophy of Religion. In this tbe school of Stoics, wluch treated all 
work are summed 11p olearly, foroibly, institutions as corrupt, and introduoed a 
and with much eleganoe of diction, the system of severity; the sage must neither 
results of past inquiry in the field of give way to joy or pain, sorrow or pleas
rational theology. Herbert Spenoer's ure, must neither exeroise compassion or 
AgnostIcism is ably oritioised, likewise forgiveness, in faot must be a god in his 
the attitude of the present materialistio mental plaoidity. 
sohool. Again the author endeavors to From Aristippus' pupil, Epiouru8, 
oonstruct a philosophy of the Absolute-- arose the pleasure-Beeking Epicurean 
an nttempt not often made sinoe Sir Bohool, whioh taught that happiness is 
William Hamilton's refutation of Oou- the aim of all existenoe. 
Bin. Widely different as are tbe prinoiples 

Whoever will take the pains to read of these two systems, yet we oan trace 
Prof. Onirll'slittle volume will be amply both back to the influenoe of Soorates' 
repaid; not only by the information he broad foundation of philosophy. 
will receive, but by th stimulus impart- oorateslelt no writings, founded no 
ed to his own mind. syst m, 80 we must look for tbe effect of 

his teachings mainly among his pupils, 
EFFEOT OF SOORATES' TEAOH- anll traoe it in their influence. 

ING ON SUBSEQUENr TIMES. Wo bave noted th diverse sohools of 
Tbero had flourisbed, in Greece, vari

ous sobools of philosophy, the final 
result of wbose teaohings had been to 
break down all moral distinotions and 
loave nothing but int lIert to gov rn th 
world. The last of th se, th Sopbists, 
pOS8 d DO tru spirit of philosophy; 
their teachings t ndl'd to confound truth 
Dud ('eror, and th ir do trin perv rted 
all philosophy llnd phrng d men into 
skeptioism. 

Into tbis ug Hocrut 8 Clime, and w 
look upon his ndv ut II a moral UOOell

sHy. He iunuguflltell a n w rn; h 
taught m(ln to witbdraw thclr thonghts 
from vain IlJl (lulation on nature, which 
f08tored douht, ani! bad th m look iu
wllrd; h WII8 th(' first who suoo tully 
taught nnd prll tieed r flection. Soorntc 
oonfln d him It to th t tl til of no nur
row systom, but iu tituted n broad 
movoment in a n w direction; h ut
tempted to awakeu inquiry, and aimed 
at teaohing men to think nright; limiting 
himselt to no particular t of pbiloso
phy, he rath r awak n dar form in all 
philosopby; in his t 1I0bings ar Ahown 
the recasting, if not tbe reoreating, of 
philosopby. H wrot n thing and 
founded bO school, )' t h originated th 

tbe toio und E]Jionroon, whioh sprang 
from the impuls started by Socrates; 
we shnlliook for the most marked j]i t 
of his teacbing to com through his 
gl' atest llUpil, PInto. Hi chi(lf m rit 
c n illts in having advanced distinct anu 
pr i ml for tb ratio ffil'tho(l 

ntinning, w find rilltotle to hnvl1 
been th great dil:lCipJe of Plato. Arill
tot! (llIrried th ,0 rotio lD()Vl'ml'nt to 
til bighl'st point it v r attllined U11l011g 

th lIucieJlt; he x rei d 11 1l0Wl'rflll 
illfhwn('e over oil thinkers of tb !Ill '

o ding ngl'M, Imd WIIS th standard IIU
thority lrntil th l' vival of learning. 

li(lnl' w rua (lonsiuer tbat Hoorat 
begOll, nml 111ato iIllproved, tbat whi 11 
Aristotl mhodicd 08 a formal "Y8t m of 
logic, IInu which not only inilu n(' d 
811(' eding g 11 ration of Olltiqllity, out 
has had a lur (lr shllr than Irnythin 
else in forming all modorn thmking. 

Th iutlu tlO(l of th lire of 0 pur and 
upright II man n So rnt 8, Irnd tb 
exampl of on s nobl in tbat n of 
luxnriouSTlC8S, hn 1 rt nu impr on all 
Bubsequent tim. His chara t r, 118 

Bhown by nophon anu PInto, conn t 
but hav boon an inoitement to good for 
ail wbo hav mad it a .tudy. 

MR. TYNDALL AND GOETHE. 
One of the most hopeful signs that true 

high oulture is spreading more and more 
in the civilized world of to-day, is found 
in the fact that the great minds, who 
have given oharacter and expression to 
the best thought of all time, are becom
ing more and more reoognized by the 
finest minds of all oountries, irrespective 
of nationality. It has been well said of 
Shakespeare that he alone was worth all 
the poetry of Greece and Uome. It is 
certainly true of Goethe that to know 
him well is a liberal eduoation. Both 
these master minds present, nevertheless. 
only a fraction of the grand intelligenoo 
that speaks to us from the wonderful 
book of modern art and literature. Mod
ern thought is becoming more and more 
scientifio, which is only a proper way of 
saying that it is becoming more and 
more true and accurate. Poetry, while 
faithful to her high office, is always in 
harmony with the best thought of the 
age, and it is for this reason that no 
anoient poetry can evel' fully satisfy a 
modern mind that it is truly alive, a 
hater of dead formalism and of literary 
presumption. 

The English, Frenoh, aud German 
speaking nations have never taken 80 

muoh notice of each other as now. The 
greatest female genius of the age (George 
Eliot), was a olose and competent student 
of the best German literature, nnd her 
best works clearly sbow the impress of 
German genius. Everyone knows that 
Oarlyle regarded it as the special work 
of his life to mnke tho English nation 
appreciate the great ma t fI\ of German 
thought and poetry. Scott owed the first 
inspiration of his muse to tbe's 
"Goetz von Berliohing n," and, to come 
down to recent times, m .n of tho soien· 
title and literary attainmcnta of a Huxley 
and Tyndall never miss an ocoasion to 
expr S8 til ir admiration for the great 
paetH lind thinkers of G rmany. It W1l8 

a surpris to th pr nt writ r, n vertho
lea , to find in a recent ooUeotion of 80me 
of Prof. Huxl y's auure . s (the work is 
unqu tionably tounu in our libmry), ot 
tbe olos of an addr on "Univ(lrslties, 
ideal and r aI," th viul'uC that Mrs. 
Huxley also is 8ll ntbn i tio G rman 
8(lhlllnr, a ap1> Ilrs from th following 
adntirahle tran lntion of one of those 
littl p!)('tio g ms in which "th great 
poet" (Ooeth(l) wa ill tb habit of oloth· 
ing hiM phil OlJhio tbou ht. Wo gi\'c 
Mm. JIux! y' trauHlutioll ll(lf " II .it 
IIPP ar d in th work to whil~h wo bave 
r(lr rred, with th wiMh thllt Illl our rod· 
r might lI(!ril)\l~ly tllko to hl'lIrt tbe 

nobl'llhilosopby (l lIrl'~~ II in tb I'tJ Ill : 

Wnul(I"~lbAlI A nohl lit ? Th~lI r t 
• " hnrlurnrtlillanl' In", rl th II t. 

till thoul/h IOm"wbAt b· 1" t lI'I , III"n~, 
YI·t dll tllIIU aN I.!O on new hlfn. 
Whllt ell dll nr,,,) . thllt AIl/lit thlllli k: 
}; h llAY will t It 1I1'U1 'r tA.k I 
CHv ()th~ , orlc JU"t ,h8r or 1)1'1\\11('; 

tit of tiline own Ihft m rit. l'8.i~ I 
n W81'(1, 'IW/dlo 111'''' IIIIIU lull : 
And flU in Ood' bllllllJlllllllelllr fllie. 

• A. E. 

"SJIB WIUl a daiey," but ah put her 
IJttl 1!'r noh-h ,1 d boo on a bIlDlln.
pool, nml in a flub w transformed ink) 
II. lady UPI 'r, amI th n ar blullbiDa 
Iii 11.1 ny. 
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OOMMUNlOATION. 

The following is a letter received from 
a young man who, some time ago, lelt 
Iowa to seek his fortune in Texas. The 
informatiou oontained relative to Texan 
society, and the personal adventures of 
the writer may not prove uninteresting 
to many of our readers: 

ESTACADO, TEXAS, Aug. 25, 1 2. 

You manifest a desire to know 80me· 
thing of Texan sociaty. I will say that 
my stay in good average Texan sooiety 
was rather brieC, being about two weeks, 
the length of time I stayeu in Fort 
Worth, a growing oity of about 15,000 
inhabitants. Sinoe I left there in May, I 
have been mostly among oow-men, 
who are oonsidered the roughest, 
rudest olass in Texas; or else in among 
the oolony folks, who were quiet, sober 
Quaker people from Ohio, Indiana, 
North Oarolina, and lowa,-such people 
as I have been aooustomeu to all my 
lire. In regard to the Texans, as a mle, 
whether the more oultivated and intelli
geJ;lt, or the ruder oow-men, I can give 
it, as my opinion thut there is not, in 
the world, a more kind-hearted, gener
ous people. Even the cow-men, most of 
whom do look rough, afe not dangerous 
men to be with at all, if one treats them 
with oommou decenoy; and I never 
Cound one yet who would uot willingly 
share even his Kcanty provision with a 
stranger rather than allow him to be 
tmfed. The Texans, as a class, are 
really very generous, and have been 
much abmed. In the more settled por
tions they do not oarry revolvers or 
knives; but up in this newer oountry 
they almost nil carry henvy revolvers, 
yet very seluom does one see a man 
with a knife other than a oommon 
pooket-knife. There is no need of oarry
mg revolver or knife, whioh most of them 
will admit. But they do it beoause it is 
the custom. and then they are handy 
sometimes to shoot game of one kind or 
auother. 

This oountry used to be ovemm with 
outlaws from other States, and the 
Texans, to deCend thomselves and riel the 
land of thieves, took to oarrying armA. 
I think Texas is about as olear of bad 
oharaoters now as any other State. But 
it has cost an effort on the part of the 
Texan~, and the reputution of the State 
has suffered no mtlo from its having 
been at one time ' so overrtm with ont
laws. I oousider it as Slife as any oth I' 

Stnt to live in now. While I was in 
Fort Worth I made my headqnarters at 
the .Aue (If Progress office, aud formed a 
very valueel aoquaintanoe th re in the 
person of Mr. Thos. J. Netherry. I left 
my trunk thero in his oharge, where it 
is yet, and ohanged my cloth from top 
to top, bought me n pony, Spencer rifle, 
saddle-bags, a littlo provision, such as I 
oould carry easily on borse-back, and 
started for this plae about 350 miles 
distant, over a now ootlntry and all alone. 
Look on th map for Fort Worth. There 
ar no towns in northwe t Texas besides 
of any not that or nortbw t of Fort 
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Worth. I did Dot know this when I 
st..1rted. I snpposed, before I got to Fort 
Worth, that it would be a very small place, 
but was surprised to find a oity with 
street-oars, mammoth wholesale houses, 
and metropolitan in many respeots. This 
being t.he oase, Isupposed the other towns 
marked on the map on my route north
west from Fort Worth would be of oon
siderable size. But in this I was disap
pointed; for after I left the T. P. R R. 
at Weatherlord, thirty miles west of 
Fort Worth, there were only two other 
towns on the whole route, where there 
was even so muoh as a atore - Graham 
Oity(?) and Fort Griffin. The last named 
town is 125 miles from Fort Worth, and I 
got along that fnr all right, sleeping out 
alone, and it raine.i on me every other 
night for six nights. But this was not 
so bad, for I had mude suitable prepara
rations and, as so far, I had passed one 
or two houses a day, I was all right. 
From Fort Griffin west, however, I did 
not fare quite so well. True, I enjoyed 
it, for the rule of my life has been to 
enjoy whatever I have to endm·e. From 
Fort Griffin, west, I fotmd was muoh the 
longer end of the road, though I thought, 
from the map, I was about half way 
when I reaohed that place. Map-mak
ers seem to know but little about north
west Texas, and I was mlsleu, for I 
mostly, in travelin~, trust to maps, and 
ask but [ew questions. At Fort Griffin 
I took the MoKenzie, trail whioh oomes 
from there all the way to this oountry, 
und is the most Uirect route. 

I supposed that, from Fort Griflin 
westwaru, I would pass at least oue 
house, 01' ranche, a day, aud knew I wonld 
be all right for provisions if I did. So I 
took only about two days light rations 
with me. I got along all right Cor those 
two days, aud during the time passed a 
herd of cattle going to New Mexico, and 
took a good square meal with the outfit. 
For the next two days, the thiru and 
fourth ont from Fort Griffin, I looked in 
vain for a mnohe or house, but kept on 
truvcling just tho same, though I WIlS 

ont of provisiun and simply starveu for 
that length of time. Gume se med very 
scarce just when I wanted it the most. 
Finally I deolared war on a rabbit, and 
shot seven times at it with my Spencer, 
the last time outting off its earB. I was 
so hungry aud nervous and anxious that 
I coulu not hoM the gl1n even reasonably 
steady, and besides my gun is int nded 
for long range, and I ilid not then know 
that on short range it over-shoots the 
mark. I then rau the rabbit into a 
ptnirio-dog-hole, and could see it sitting 
at just about arm's length from mc. If 
ever I was oar ful aud quiok in making 
a grab, it WlU! then. But I got the rab
bit and oooked it and it was good, only 
th r was not enough of it. It WlU! only 
about hnlf-grown. 'rhe next day it 
Be 00 d that I was as htmgry as if I bad 
not had anything for a week, but still I 
went on and laugh d at myself (some) 
for fe liug as hungry in two uaya, wheu 
I kn w Tanner w nt ,vithout auything 
to cut for forty days. I kn w that I 

would be where I oould get provisions in 
four days more, anu thought I oould 
stand it that long if I had to, and I 
thanked the Lord that I had plenty of 
water to drink. But on the third day re
lief came quite unexpeotedly. A sheriff 
and deputy of Thl'ook.morton county 
were out on a week's trip, to make two 
or three oollections, and they were very 
generous giving me all the provisions I 
wanted, and information about the road, 
all perfectly free. 

In due time. therefore, I was enabled to 
reaoh Estaoado - my destination and 
present pIllo of residenoe. 

A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, M.D. 
Oflice in Homeopathio Medical Department 

Buil!tinll. lIesidence-Oorner Ulinton 
and Fa.irchild Streel8. 

i From 8 to 9 A. M. 
Office Hours: 

From 2 to ( P.lII. 

J. O. l:lanADEB. A.M .• M.D. 8. S. LYTLl!:. M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Block, Clinton Street. I01YA 017'Y. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 

THE STUJ)ENT ALL 00 TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

8arber Shop. 
WHY? BOCiluse they are nlw6~8 suited. 

On Dubuque Street, half 8 blook !!Outh of lawn 
Avenue. 

- GO TO -

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Undor Johnson Connty SllVings Bank. comer at 

Clinton and Washington Streets. 

KRAUSE & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors east of tho Poet-offico. on Iowa 

Avenue. 
GIVE THEM A CALL. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Business Men solicit
ed at reduced rates. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

OFFIOE-Olinton Street. between Wash- Everything First-Class. 
ington and Oollege. 

P. O. Dlock. 

OFFICE HOURS: I 8 to 10 A. M. 
(4t05 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. Do 
Office over Wbel8tone'B Drug Store. 

Residence South side of ('allege Street, 

I:lecoud Door East of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savings Bank Block, Woshington Street, 

IOrvA OITY, IOWA. 

SAVE YOUR '.rEETH. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Summit. ") 

The undol'l' igncd would rosP!'ctfull}, announce 
to (,he puhlic llUlt ho hilS moYoo from tbe 
"Truesdell Hon~e, " llnu hlU! HI!:FITTED and 
renamod the olu "Summit House," whIch will 
hereafter be known lIB lbo 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Firet-class Board, Plra~nnt Rooms. and the 

best of Yard Room lind TABLING for Horses. 
Rospectfully. 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BRE-W, PIE, CAKEe, ETO. 

Clinton Street, nortb of Iowa 
Avenue. 

~O::eS~AN., AVENUE BAKERY, 

n t· t North side of Avenuo, keepA oonstant11 en ~s , on hand 1\ frosh supply of 

Woshington I:ltroot. over Drug Store. 

::8. FEJ:CE., 
Dentist, 

Office ovel' L wis' Store, throe doors 
south of Savings Bank, 

IOWA OfTY, - IOWA. 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
• PartieR nnd wedding8 8upplied on short notict, 

chenp I1lI the cheape8t. 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Boston Bal ery 
JOE A. EDWARDS, BREAD, PIES, OARES, ETO. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW Boston Brown Bread 
WILL PRACTICE IN S7'ATE .AND 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A Specialty. 

l)lIbu~lIt Bbe,t, 1l01l\h 01 Cont,t, 10'" City, 10"'. 

= 

SMITH & MULLIN, Headouarters for School Supplies and Fine Stationery. 



ERODELPBIAN SOCIETY. 
FANNIIi BLASIER .........••... . ......•. President. 
AONES HATOCl ............ .. ............ 8eorotllry. 

Sessions on alternate Saturday evenings. 

BESPERIAN SOCIETY. 
ALICE V. WLLlUN80N ................. President. 
ADDIE DroKEY ......... ......... ....... Seoretary. 

Sessions on nlternato Saturday evenings. 

IRVING INSTIT'O'TE. 
w. N. BAKER ........................... President. 
P ClILIP G IlOOI ......................... Seoretary. 

Sessions every Friday evening. 

ZE'l'A(lATBIAN SOCIETY. 
S. B. HOWARD .......................... President. 
W. L. PARK ............................ Secretary. 

Sessions every Friday evening. 

LOOALS. 

Keno-- !I! 

Who saw the comet? 

MoElin is in sohool again. 

A serenading party was out last night. 

W. H. Martin rejoined his olass on last 
Monday. 

A game or foot-ball between the Laws 
and Collegiates is talked of. 

F. J. Boutin, of last year's Medical 
Class, will attend Hahnemann Medical 
College, Chioago, this year. 

Geo. Borland, the jolly proprietor of 
the Borland stook furm, made a little 
sale of land the other day, amounting to 
$16,000. 

Young man, there is no need of your 
holding your girl so tightly around the 
waist, when you are walking down Jef
ferson Street. 

Dr. J . S. Clark, of MIlSon City, is soon 
to be assoriated with Dr. Cowporthwaite, 
of the Meruoal Department, in the prac
tioe of medioine. 

It looks like old times to see Vander
poel and Enlow among us again. They 
are both members of' 0, aUlI will gradu
ate as Laws of '83. 

This is the part of the year when your 
letters will be most numerous - and ill 
the spring you will wonder il everyone 
has forgotten to write. 

We notioe sevoral pap rs speak in very 
oomplimentary terms of Mr. W. E. 
Crane's election to an a istant prof 8sor
ship in the University. 

The library remained olosed yesterday 
afternoon and this morning, dnring th 
progross of some experiment on the 
steam henting appafntus. 

Stud nts u iring bargains in olotJling, 
should patrouiz Storn & Willn r's QxC'el
lent establishment on Clinton str t. 
Reau. their lid. on Oth pag . 

A rowu of entbusinstie Zeta w nt 
seronading Inst night. Prcl!ident Pickard, 
Professors timith, Currier, IIiuriohs, l!'el
lows anu Purker were inflioted. 

Frank Robinson relieved the monotony 
of the Zet bnsinC88 scssion lnst night, by 
pr enting the society with n basket of 
fine grapes. 'fh y wero approoiat d. 

The ophomor , refusing to acc pt a 
ohallenge from the Juniors, aec pted one 
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from the Freshmen, and the game oomes 
off this afternoon. The Sophomores are 
oonfident of success, but the game will 
be strongly contested. 

No gentleman will wear his hat in the 
library or reading room, or elevate his 
feet to the level of his head, as if in the 
privacy of bis own apartment or club 
room. 

Frank B. WeRt, formerly a member of 
the present Senior olass, has been in the 
oounty during the week, buying stook. 
He is engaged in the stock business at 
Villisca, Iowa. 

MI'. Riohardson, one of the Regents, 
was here in attendanoe on a meeting of 
the executive oommittee, whOi'e duty it 
is to inspect and aot upon the improve
ments going on. 

The degree of interest manifested in 
drill nowadays is, to say the least of it, 
wonderfully suggestive. We hope it will 
not be many days before the Lieutenant 
will see fit to put an end to t.he suspense. 

Miss Jennie Dean, the accomplished 
daughter of the first President of our 
University, was visiting her friend Miss 
May Robinson this week. Her home is 
in Albany, N. Y. Miss Dean is a mem
ber of the" I. C." Sorosis. 

Football is beginning to attraot a good 
deal of attention among the boys. Last 
Saturday a very hotly contested game 
between the Sophomores 8nd Juniors 
resulted in a victory for the fonner, who 
are therefore much elated. 

'rhe delays in getting tbe new heating 
apparatuB in working order have oaused 
some trouble, and a good ml\lly ' chills 
during tlle late" oold snap." But it will 
soon be over, as it is expected every thing 
will be completed by Monday. 

We desire to call the attention of the 
Law Class to the fact that their depart
ment is represented in the columns of 
TUE VIDETTE-REPORT:Ell, and that a lib
eral subsoription on their part will be 
the most satisfaotory testimonial of 
appreoiation that oan be offered. 

Hostetler objects to being oonsidered 
married, and probably Hollister delights 
in the thought. We don't want to spoil 
Hostetler's ohances among the fair ones, 
so we think a correotion of the statement 
made last w k is due him. Hollister 
is the marri d opbomor not Hostet
ler. 

Prof. D s IAJet , it Be ms, has written 
a work on Moml PhiloBophy. Thu8suys 
tho Albia lTllion: "'fh book is a work 
on 'Moral .'ciencI',' and, judging from 
the very mcugre portion oC the work that 
we have heroro us, promises to be one ot 
proCound thought and gr61tt merit." 

Exoursion to Solon ar be oming 
very popnlar witb our young peopl or 
lut. The inhabitants of that rurnl vil
lage have had s v ral opportunities of 
seeing th ir str ts nlivened by the pres
ence of seveml parhes of S. . r. students 
during tb past w k. All r turn with 
enthusiastio r ports of tll driv. 

Mr. E. L. 'l'horpe, of th Law Clall8 of 
'79, and now plIstor of the Methodist 

church at Nashua, Iowa, 1s in town, 110-

companied by bis bride, who was for
merly Miss Esden, of Emporia, Ras. 
Mr. Thorpe has well earned a wife and 
a vacation by bis hard labor and devot d 
attachment to the interests of his parish
ioners. 

We oommend tbe good judgment ot 
the Law Class in selecting Mr. J. W. 
Bopp to represent its interests as editor 
on THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. Mr. Bopp 
was formerly a student in the A.oademic 
Department, and for the past three years 
has been employed in editorial work. We 
think the clall8 will not have oause to 
repent its choice. 

Prof. Fellows, of the State University, 
has been oonstantly employed lecturing 
at the Institut$ during the season just 
closed. 0 man in the State is more 
oapable to stand betore a body of teach
ers and give them practioal instruotion 
than Supt. Fellows, and those oounties 
were fortunate that secured him.- Oen
Iral School Journal. 

Seniors only are admitted on all days 
to the library. Memoors of the lower 
olasses can enter upon Friday afternoon. 
Reading room open every day from 8 to 
12 A. M., and 2 to 4, P. M. Law students 
are admitted to the library shelves upon 
Friday afternoons and Saturday morn
ings. At other times the Librarian will 
supply the books desired. 

Reference lists for the use of those who 
are interested in looking up topics for 
debute, or themes for essays, or special 
study, l,wve been plaoed on the periodical 
tables in the reading room. These lists 
oontain full referenoes on the given 
tiopioll to the best essays, ohapters in his
tory, biography, eto., and to the lat t 
artioles in the ourrent magazin and 
reviewe. Stud nt will find them very 
suggestive and praotical. 

It is by no means an agreeabl task to 
call attention to tbe taot, that some of 
those who fr qu nt the r ading room 
Rnd librnry hav not yet learned that 
tho habit of spitting on th floor is un
gentlemanly to til Inst extreme. 'fh 
Rnnoyano cnused the Librarian by this 
filtby practi has not been slight, aud 
w SUIM st that it b di continued im
m diatly. 

Y. . W tover, Law' 2, is locat II at 
Britt, aUll ill rapillly ri~ing in th esti
mutiou of the ]loopl. t th county 
fllir b hl at tllGt pIal' thi fall, 011 of 
tb attraotions was u hahy-show, and My
rOil WIlS IIppointed to til honorablo pORi
tion of judge. We don't know what 
SJl ial 11ualificutions for th ollio h pos
s d, for w lUld always snppo!K'tl that 
it requir d a man of large xll rien('e for 
lIuoh 1\ position. 0 donbt h got tht'r 
on g Ilorn! ability. 

Til lown ity RrJlllbli((1n is ina bted 
for it reputation a on or Ih t print-
ing hou II in tbo tat e, to th c lien t 
tllst and skill of its Cor man, Mr. J. F. 
B oov r. Ir. Hoov r I\IIBllmed oontrol 
of th j b department of th offi wll n 
it WIl8 in 1\ slate of confusion and in
iffioi ncy, and 11118 brought it to ite pl'tl8-

ent high state of order and neatness. 
Among other recent jobs, we notice a 
Short-Hand lesson-card, most of the 
charaoters in whioh were made by him 
trom unsuituble types furnished by un 
eastern housE'. 

With the soore standing 3 to 0 in favor 
of the SophR, the loot-ball contestants 
left the Carleton grollnds last Saturday 
afternoon- the victors exultant and Hush
ed with success, the defeated sorely 
wounded in spirit over the unexpected 
outcome. Various conject.ures are afloat 
a~ to the result, the ohief one being that 
the Juniors, in hope of " drawing on" the 
Sophs and taking the second and third 
games, intentionally gave away the first. 
This is rather doubtful; should it, how
ever, prove to be the case, the Juniors will 
have won twofold honor for themselves, 
first for ooming out successful in the 
end, and secondly for playing such 8 

shrewd(?) game on the Sophomores. 

Let our friends, the student , remem
ber that the oolumns of THE VIDE'r1'E
REPORTER are at their servioe for all 
legitimate purposes. We want eaoh one 
to entertain a deep personal interest 
in the paper, and to consider it 
their privilege to expres~ opinions and 
preferenoes in all matters pertaining to 
the University in pnrticular, and oollege 
life in general. Let the managing edi
tors be oonsid red only as those "heads 
of department," or executive oommittee, 
neo ssary to the government of any en
terprise. It the vi ws expressed by the 
editors n any subject do not m t the 
approval of our readers, they ought to 
cOllsider it their privileg to OPPO them 
with their own views in any proper man
ner. 

How does it bapp n thllt we have hRd 
no 1'r broan sociable yet? D s the 
Class of' intend to r ign its first 
gr at her ditary privilege? Alr ady 
murmurs of di satisfaction al'O heard 
among the girls ov r the s ming wont 
of gallantry which the boys dh!plny. 'fills 
Fr hman sooiab1e is 80m thing whioh 
they have a right to xpcct. In othor 
clall8c the very first notion us an organ
ized body hos been to arrange fur II 

socilll mt' ting of th olllAA, und this is 8S 

it should be, for thE>re is n pl usur in 
slloh a m ting which no nth r Knth ring 
can ha". Tht'1' is th kindly-enjoyed 
pI n ur of mnking HI acqllailltanr of 
ones !'lussmates. It i Lru, (l(1oillente 
hllV happened lIolDetilD' ()Il such 00 a-
8ion8 in the pnst. '1 still monrUl! her 
st01 n cakc. '85 still h(lritlhc lh mom
ory of th 01 aT moon-lit uight null or the 
harsh disoordant Bound of th slDall boy 
with tb 1 11. And it mny b that' is 
only carefully insuring i elf against 
Mohl nt l>efor it lehratc" it fil'8t 
Fr hUlan llooi(\bl. L t 1\ hUlIl', at 
lea t, that thi i th trn r tlll()U tor tlle 
8 mini d l::a:::,.y.=----___ _ 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
Gente' FgrnillhinllB Always the Latest Styles. P ante Made to Measure, 85.60. Four Dool'I South of POIt-oftloe, Iowa Oity. 
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SIGNIFIOANOE OF THE EGYP
TIAN WAR. 

The recent war in Egypt hRB aroused 
the curiosity and attraoted the attention 
of the oivilizod world. t\nything which 
transpires in that old oradle of oiviliza· 
tion possesses an interest for ns, bor· 
rowed from the mystery which hangs 
about the very name of Egypt; but 
when conneoted with England, it has 
a double interest, for on the settlement 
of the present diJfioulty may defend not 
only the future of Egypt, but, in a large 
degree, the destiny of the nations of 
Ellrope. It is evident that England's 
course is not looked upon by all men in 
the same light; for, while some depend 
it RB eminently jUflt and necessary, others 
denounce it RB unwarranted Ilnd tyran
nioal. But whatever may be the relative 
merits of the arguments of these so
called philanthropists, we may gain an 
instructive lesson by turning RBide and 
viewing the question in a philosophical 
light. Viewed in this light, we may dis. 
cover in it the irresistible logic of 
events. It is the usual triumph of the 
higher civilization over the lower. We 
may trace it step by step from the earli· 
est dawn of history to the present time. 
Ages ago, when Egypt was in her glory
when she WRB the most oivilized country 
on the earth-she foroibly imposed that 
oivilization upon the savage nations 
about her. Later, when her power and 
influenoe declined, the Greoian states 
became the center of radiation, and the 
same process was repeated until the 
Genius of Progress sat down by the 
Tiber, and, reaching out her strong 
arms, gathered in the natioDs until 
Rome became t11e world. True, these 
ohanges were attended with much blood. 
shed anll oruelty; but who will say that 
they were not for the good of humanity? 
The cruelty of the Egyptian Pioneer was 
more than attoned for by the civiliza. 
tion he brought; the sufferings of 'the 
Helot are forgotten when we think of 
the magnificent legacy Greece was pre· 
paring for the world while he toiled; 
the sight of a Roman Governor, return
ing to the Oapital to rear palaces of 
marble and feast the rabble with the 
gold wrung from his wretohed province, 
is of little consequence when we behold 
the flowers of Roman civilization spring
ing up in his track and the savage as
suming the toga of the citizen. When 
tb vast fabric of the Roman govern· 
ment fell in pieces, its civilization was 
scattered throughout the barbllrous 
North, and from the seed thus sown 
sprang the strong nationR of Europe. 
'fhe effect was not immodiate; for many 
dark centuries tho Elssimilatioll went 011 
until at length oivilization wns ready to 
start baokward on its mission to reg n
erate the COlmtrios over which it had 
come. Behold its power in India I At 
the middle of tho ight 11th century 
India embraced only a few Europeans in 
her population, and th e wholly en
gaged in traffio with the Mtives; find yet, 
in the course of a few years, a handful 
of Englishmen, separated from their 
country by 1\ wide ex pans of ocean, 
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'rbe poem, "Drirting," on our second 
page should have been credited to T. E. 
Stout of the Law class. 

PapPOOBe Oigars, at Shrader's. 
G nuine cubeb cigarettes at Fink's 

store. 

Buy your Perfumes of Shrader. 
Buy Soa.ps and Brushes of Sbra

der. 
Oysters stewed, fried, and raw at the 

Madame's. 

Law note books - new stock - One· 
Price Cash BookFtore. 

You can get an Opera Glass for any 
evening at Marquardt's. 

Days alternately warm and 0001 - ice 
crellID and oysters at Ncel's. 

Marquardt is still selling all goods at 
those remarkably low prices. 

Best brands of oigars aud tobaccos, at 
lowest prices, at Fink's store. 

The oyster SCl\Bon has now opened and 
Madam is fully prepared for it. 

When wanting anything in the 
Drug line, go to Shrader's. 
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O. S TART SMAN, 
DEALER IN 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And aU nndA of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIO. 

Alllrioda of work promptly attended to and 
warranted. 

Bllcceeu din subduingan e n;>ire grolter 
in extent and populatiou than Britain 
herself. You ask !Jow this were possi
ble. We answer, It was the triumph of 
the higher civilization over the lower. 
That it wns not accomplishetl without 
grOSR injustice nnd crime, the world well 
knows. Even England blushed [or 
shame when Edmund Burke, on the 
floor of Parliament, was thundering 
agaillst the oppressions of Warren HRBb
ings, and Slleridan was telling, with 
impassioned eloquence, the sad story of 
the Begums. But, after all, English 
oconpation wns a blessing to India. It 
gave her better laws and more stable 
government; it introduced the elements 
of Western civilization, augmented the 
wealth of the country by inoreasing 
commerce, and above all, ameliorated 
the condition of the peRBantry. 'rhe 
case is similar in E~ypt. The logio of 
events proves that Egypt must be nnder 
control ot the Western powers. We 
may denounce the measures by which 
this is accomplished, and split hairs over 
its moral phRBes, but nevertheless the 
great fact remams the same-it mU8t be 
so. It England takes charge of tbe 
government, we know it will be bet,ter 
for the people. Arabi Bey does not 
represent the people. He is the head 
of a faction who would rob and oppress 
the fellahinn ten times worse than the 
English would. Egypt can never improve 
under the government of 'l'urkey, for the 
fountain-head of authority is as cormpt 
as its tributaries. Turkey in Europe 
would have perished long ago had it not 
been for the kl'tificial barriers European 
society is compelled to throw around 
her. Humanity oould wish that these 
might be broken down were it poesible 
to do so without throwing the State sys
tem of Europe into commotion. 

Special sale of miscellaneous books at 
Dubuque Streft, 

One-Price ORBh Bookstore, commencing 
IOWA CITY, IOlYA. 

'rhe following, signed by a large num· 
ber of students, WRB handed to us for 
publication. We hope the authorities 
will take it into considerabon, as the 
evil of which it complnins must be ap· 
parent to anyone who will take thc 
trouble to investigate: . 

OARE OF TUE EYES. 

WUEREAB, 'fhe proper caro of the eyes 
is of great importallce to students; and, 

WHEREAS, Students nre apt to read the 
novels of Scott, Dickens, 'rhackeray, 
Cooper, eto.; and, 

WUEREAS, 'fhe works of these great 
authors are to be found in the librnry 
only in editions that ar printed in snch 
small type as to make tho reading of 
th m Impossible for thOB who wish to 
toke prop r cnre of thcir e.ves; oucl, 

WUEllEAS, We have b en told thut 
students should be very clU't'ful of their 
eyes; therefore, be it 

lle8olml, 'l'bnt the copies of Scott, 
Ooop r, Dickens aud Thn 'kenty fOlmd in 
the libmry be removed, and that others 
print('d iu suitable type be sllbstitllted 
th refor. 

Oysters at Madamc Noel's. 

New Era. Cigars, at Shrader's. 

September 25th. 

Remember the new Dye Works, first 
door west of Opera House. Dyeing and 
cleaning done in first-class order. 

Another large lot of five and ten cent 
music at Marquardt's, and many new 
prioes, not in former lot. It will pay 
one to spend an hour's time looking it 
over. 

S'p~ial lillIe, commencing Monday, 
September 25th. Allin, Wilson & 00. 
will ofli r their entire stock at greatly 
reduced prices, to close out before receiv
ing their new Holiday stock. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at law, 
Offioe, cornor of College and DubuQllo Streets" 

IOlVA Of'l'Y, IOWA. 

U. I. NOTE -HEADS 
Only Monogram "University" 

Paper in the City. 

CARDS IN EVERY DESIGN. 
FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stati·onery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
Shrader's Drug Store, on the oor- are Unsurpassed. 

ner, opposite Opera. House. 
Opticru instmments, combs, brus]les, 

ete., large 11880rtment, at Fink's store. 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wbolesale and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, Etc. 

Clinton Street, IOWA ClTY. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razors and Jack-Knives 
Washington and Dubuque st. 

IOWA em, IOWA. 

1855. lB'l'ABLIBBIP 1m. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oome and Bee 

Tbe Largest TOYS Tbat can be Stook . 
and Greatest fOWld lD the 

Variety of (My. 
Ooy.' Carte. WacoD., Bobby·Hor."., eto. 

Clinton St., S doors n~~}b of Opera HoUle; 
IOWA JITY. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
llULEB IN 

Boots and Shoes 
Pubuquo st., One Poor South of "Pr ... " Oloe. 

Koops oonstantly on hand n large 8 ortment 
of Boots and Shoos, wbioh cnn be bought cheap. 
tor caah. 

KIMABlL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS 0]1' 

Franklin, People's. and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, nnd Smoked Meats oontinu 
ally on hand. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE.PRICE CLOTHING STORE. STUDENTS' UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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SHORT - HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORAN, Editor. 

Attendanoe already over seventy-five I 

The Type-Writer continues to attract 
great attention. 

Our olass room is commodious. Visi
tors are always weloome. 

Twenty new students by correspon-, 
dence were scored this week. 

Oan any of our readers point us to a 
good stenographer out of employment? 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are prepared to furnish Stud~nts' boarding 
oll?bs wlth Meats of all kinds at lhe lowest 
prIces. 

Markets 121 Linn Street, and 122 Woshington 
Street. Orders received hy Telephone at Wash
ington Street Market. 

E. CLAlIX, P~. Tuos. HILL, Vice-Pree. 
J. N. CoLDREN. Cash. 

- THE -

Io~a City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, iOWA. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Clothing made to order. A fulletock of 

foreign goods always un hand. 

~ilitary Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

Coliege St., opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

A goodly number of the Law 01ass 
have already entered the Short-Hand 
School. Do a GeMral Banking BU3ine88. 

lMteJ:cb.an t 
'J:'ailo:ri:o..g _ 

The Popular and most Fashionabl(l 
Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 
W. H. Martin has retured to the S. U. Buy and seU Gold, GOlJernment Bonds, 

Foreign and Domestic Exchange. 
1., and will render ocoasional assistance 
to the Reporters' Bureau. 

If you want to take the first lessons in 
Short-Hand on trial, call at our office, 
first door east of Opera House entranoe. 

Mr. R. H. Hawkins, of the Law 01 ass, 
is an effioient Short-Hand writer, and 
uses the art to great advantage in taking 
full notes of lectures. 

Our stenographio reports of some im
})ortant railway suits tried in the U. S. 
Circuit Court for Indiana, are kept on 
file at the Reporters' Bureau. 

Will H. Miller doparts for St. Paul to
day. He furnished the Stnte Press of 
this week with a stenographio report of 
Dr. Miller's farewell sermon. 

The offioial stenographers for the Oir
cuit Oourts of Oass, Pulaski, Grant, 
Lake, Fulton, and White Oounties, Ind., 
were former studE'nta of ours. 

First section of new olass will tnke 
sa<lond lesson Monday, 7 p. Y.; second 
section, Tuesday, 4 P. M. Place of moot
ing, leoture room, Commeroial Oollege. 

The PliblislMrs' GatfUe says of Short
Hand: "To woman it opens a new path 
to independence, in gaining a livelihood 
by her own unaidecl talents and exer
iions." 

Judge Richmun, of Muscutine, writes 
as his opinion, that the time is near at 
hand when stenography will be consid
ered as an indispensable brunch of legal 
education. 

Speoimens of stenographio work by the 
S. U. I. School of Short-Hand were 
granted the highest aWllrds by the Iowa 
and Nebraska State Fairs, and Oounoil 
:Bluffs Exposition. 

The oollege student does not miss the 
few hours a week necessary to take the 
Short-Hand course. Many ot the be t 
law and oollegiate students of last year 
found time to become expert in tIl art. 

In our new text book only the most 
approved outlines ar loom d, tInts SIlV

ing an immen amonnt of timo, horeto
lore worse than wnst d in memorizing 
chnraoters only to b obliged to forg t 
them. 

On our now ola88 Ilrollment appear 
the names of Miss Marion Grayson, 
1\lessrs. Otto Byington, '1'. B. MoAuley, 
W. T. Shepherd, Frank Loudon, J. W. 
Brooks, and Misecs Vada Lewis and 
Carrie Fry. 

Loan Money and make Oollections at 
Home and Abroad. 

Ha~e one of Hall's Finest Double Dial 
Ohronometer Lock Safts. 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E TABLI IIMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
T. C. OAllSON. l'res. C. D. CLOSE, Vice-Pres. Where all the Students get their fine 

R. R. SPENOER. Cash. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOrvA CITY, IOrvA. 

Oapital, $125,000. 
l)!REOTORB.-T. C. CarBOn. JIlB. Walker, C. F. 

Snits, and also the plaoe where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 
Lovela~e. C. D. Close

l 
James Lee. J. W. Porter, 

s. J. Kirkwood. M. Boom, Samuel hllrples. Go to Whetstone's for a Bllr of Soap. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

School of Short -Hand 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Verbatill t R(jJlorler und Notrn'V Publlc/o,' 

John8on CouIIIV. 

With whom nre 8ssoriatod, F. A. Rl:MLEY. A. A. 
IJADo. W~t. ·A. SHEPI·SIl. NELLIE nUTClltNSON, 
W. H. ~LulTrN. Nonms BnoWN, P.ll. Gmm!, 
Short-Hand writers. 

Will make verbatim reports in Iowl\ and ad
joining atat~s of ('onvelltion@. aP!'l'Ch~, Lec
tUJ'{'8, Law nit 11 ferred l'1lIl<'8 DepOSitions. 
Debate!l. ote. 'Vill respond 011 @hort notice to 
orders by, mail or telegruph. l'om(l(llcnt Short
Hand writers nnd operators on the l'ytM'-Writertl 
furnj~hed. 

Will al80 give Cull course of instnlCtion in tho 
Reporting style of Short-Hand. ill Cl1l8S or Il ' r
Boually; nls!' illat ruction by lUnil on nn entirol), 
new m~thot1. The use of lhe Typo-Writer 
tuu/lht by nn ()Xpcrt operator. 

F'or full informlltion l addl'l'!ls ELDON MOR \N, 
Iowa ('ily. or cnliat oll:ira of Ueporlers' BllroUU, 
first door oa~t of OI)Cl"a House entrnnce. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Speoialties in Every Depa.rtment. 
Prioes the Lowest. 

2~ Clinton (,wI, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 

Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a OlothCtl-Brush. 

GO TO WHETSTONE'S 

For Drugs, lIediclnes, Toilet ArUcles, 
Sponges, Prescriptions, Etc. 

One Block South 01 Po.t-offico. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist ~v; Apothecary 
180 WASHINOTON ST. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfnmery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

Yon will find no bt'ttE'r pIneo thon at this 
efltnblishment. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

AND REPAIRED AT P 1 G 
Iowa City Dye W rks opU ar roc r, 

Fil'llt door w t of Opera liouse. 

All kint1s of Dyin!! R I:lpt'rinlly. Hale Colored, 
('ll'IIUOO 1I00I Blocked. 

MILLETT &. TRUNDV. 

lV A IlINGTON STREET. 

STICKLER'S . Sueppel's Grocery 
Steam Dye Warks No. 12 DubuQu Stroot, 

CoatA, PantA.llnd Vee colored witbouLOOintr 
t&ken "part, and will not rub off. tine illl at.
tenqon ]laid to ~lcllninlr 0 nt', clotbllill. 110-
pairlnll don nellUy, 011 fthon notice. 

On Olinton alr t, tint door north of Univor
eaU.L hurcb. 

FOIl 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Duttc!I ~g~, nnel r .01Ullrl' Produce alwaYlon 
hand. ·l·bl Iitbo \l16~e to huy ell p, for w do 
our own work, and 1II'1i tor Oll8b, 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

SLIPPERS. 

We are now receiving a fine 
assortment of BOOTS, SHOES, 
and SLIPPERS, in the pur· 
chase of which special pains 
have been tak~n to supply the 
wants of the Students. 

We make a specialty of the 
better grades. 

Do not fail to call and see 

us and examine our goods. 

SCHELL BROS. 

New Store on Washington St. 

STUDENTS! 

STERN & 
WILLNER 

The Reliable Cash Clothiers, 
111 CLINTON ST. 

thino-, 
G nt ' F urni hing 

ods, 
Trunk, Vali.c , 

I-Iat, ap, Etc. 

fWEKfi PER CDf CHEAPER Tm ur 
OTHER BOUSE IK TIlE CITY. 

Come in and see us' 

We will treat you weU 

STERN & WILLNER. 

A wife who 0011 handl, 
To brush down the c, 

room, 
To make decent broRI 
Not the horrible co 

meet; 
Who knows how to bl 
Mnke a good cup of t 
A oommon-8llll/le VI 

mind 
To teach and to guidl 
A BOrt ot 110 angel aD' 

A Word to 

The parties no" 
PIISt, engaged in 
complete 
have raken a 
gather reliable 
dates, localities, 
ot events which 
from 1836 to 

reminiscences 
and will be glad 
the examination, 
are found), of 
committee 
appoint for that 
testi val on the 
September 23d, 
pany has taken 
get faota correct 
also feom snch " , 
Felkner, Bryan 
Henry Earhart, 
dere, Jaoob 
David Cox, and 
settlers having 
tragic or fllnny 
life in J 

The Best 
Stuart, 
Bouquet 
Shrader. 
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WANTED. 

A wife who clln handle a broom, CARDS. CABINETS. 
STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries To brush down the cobwebs and sweep up tho 
room, 

To make decent brend thut u fellow con eat,
Not the horrible compound you everywhere 

meet; 
Who knows how to broil. to fry. and to roast,
Make a good oup ot tea and Ii platter of toast; 
A common-IICnse creature, and still with a 

mind 
To teach and to gulde--exalted. relined. 
A 80rt of lin nngel and hOUll8mnid oombined. 

A Word to "Old Settlers." 
The parties now, and for four months 

past, engaged in preparing a full and 
complete History of Johnson Oounty, 
have raken a great deal of pains to 
gather reliable information, with names, 
dates, localities, etc., carefully identified 
of events which transpired in the county 
trom 1836 to 1841, after which time there 
are newspaper files complete. They have 
procured many early documents and 
reminiscences never before published; 
and will be glad to submit their work to 
the eXamination, and correction (if errors 
are found), of any Old Settler, or any 
committoo whioh the Old Settlers may 
appoint for that purpose at their reunion 
festival on the Oounty Fair Grounds, 
September 23d, 1 2. The History Com
pany has taken every pains p088ible to 
get faota correct from publio records, and 
also teom suoh "old settlers" as Henry 
Felkner, Bryan Dennis, Col. Trowbridge, 
Henry Earhart, Prot. Parvin, Cyrus San
ders, Jaoob Ricord, Benjamin Ritter, 
David Oox, and many others. Any old 
settlers having incidents, ancedotes, 
tragio or funny events, etc., of pionoor 
life in Johnson oounty, .whioh they 
would like to have preserved, are re
quested to call at the History Company's 
offioe, third door south of the St. James 
Hotel, and leave them with D. W. Wood 
or Prof. H. A. Reid, who will give the 
matter due attention. 

STUDENTS I 
For 85 cents we will sell you a nioe 

flat scart, eold everywhere for 75 cents. 
For 50 oents we will Bell you the latest 
sty Ie puff scarf, the same as is sold else
where for 1.00, Come aud soo for your
self; the biggest bargains ever offered. 

STEllN & WILLNER, 

111 Clinton street. 

Boys, wIlen you want a good team and 
oarriage, drop in and soo us. We want 
to trade with you, and you, on your side, 
want good rigs aud tair prioes. Our 
barn is at 113 Washington street, oppo
site Fil'!lt Nutionnl Bank. It is the 
students' burn, for the groat majority of 
them have alwnys hired of us. Come 
nnd try lIS. 

MURPUY Bnos. 

The Best Perfumes are Mary 
Stuart, Marvel of Peru, Persian 
Bouquet and Violet, a.U sold by 
Shrader. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLiNTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRJIlLLES. 
Call and 188 WI. 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOUJ)OIRS. 

Arti~ti~ Pn~t~[ra~ni~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground-floor Studio, formerly occupied by Jumes & 00., 

eight doors south of Post-offioe. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm m~1\18 at all houn. Oysters served in 
every 8t! 10. Hoard by tbe dill' or we!'k. ./!' rosh 
Bread II Will'S on hand. 

We koop Il~ fine an II880rtmellt or }'rnits. Con
footionery, NuUi. etc" n clln be fount! in the 
lity. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCream ana Oy~ter Parlors 
FULL LTNE O}l' OONlI'EO'l'TON

ERY AND OlGAR . 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROO.S, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. 

-AT

JOHN OORLETl"S. 

Keeps first-class rigs, on College 8t. 

FOSTER & HESS .. 

J~ivery Stable. 
The Finest Turnout. in the Oity. 8Dd pri~ 

the most rllAIIOnable. One and a halt 
blOOD from tne Univel'llity. 

on WlUlhin!rtou St. 

HANLEY & MoELW AIN, 
PlIOPJIIICTOIl8 01' 1'BlII 

~k~t~n~!Y.~o~lree~~b~i.~ 
the patronage ot students. We have a (ull hne 
ot new buggies. lind as good hortl8tl as can be 
found in tbe city. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PBOPlIaTOB OJ' 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Short-Horn Cattle of the mM~ 

practical families and the best milker •. 
Correspondence 8Olioited. Rnd prompt IItten

tion given to oroors. Farm one mile 8Ou~l",ast 
oflOWACITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water In their 

8eaaon. 
&1mpiu of the 1t4d1~1 fill/WI of Pen'" ,ptAl/al-

hi lulapted trw COl (Ilia Commercial 

ST U DEN T S tile, eent on r Jlt 01 three·cellt 
Itamp, tDWI clreula" 01 alL the 

1J}UioUfa. 

The moet oonfenient Reetannrnt to tho Opera 
HoWIe in the City. 

lVI8ON, BLAIEILlN, TA.YLOR A 00., 
Shculc!. Gl~. HUn .. Oall. I 753 .. 755 Irotdwl" Mew York. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT, 
J. W. Bopp, Editor. 

Laughing with your heels is out of 
order hereafter. 

E. B. Quinton was on the siok list the 
fore part of the week. 

W. W. Oray, of Lime Springs, has 
been called home by sickness. 

The olass can now appreoiate the start
ing of fires, since most of them have a 
cold. 

THE VIDETTE-RlIlPORTlIlR will be sent 
to all members of the olass, unleBB order
ed stopped. 

Base-ball; Laws 1)8. Natives; Fair 
grounds yesterday; Laws scooped; see 
you later, gents - " perhaps." 

E. J. Van Metre, of Blairstown, I owa, 
spent Monday visiting his brother of the 
Law Department. He left Tuesday for 
Chicago, where he will attend Rush 
Medioal Oollege. 

J. O. Beem, of Marengo, Law '82, was 
8 caller upon the class 'l'uesday. He 
contemplates locating in Oouncill3luffs. 
It is hard for the boys:to go by the old 
camping grounds without shaking 
nands. 

J. H. McOonlogue, of lost year's Law 
ClaBB, who has been in the office of Joe. 
A. Edwards for some time, returned to 
Mason Oity, Monday. Me. is one of the 
hard-working boys and will some day 
make his mark. 

The following named gentlem 11 have 
also joined the claBB since last week: 

F. A. Vanderpoel, West MitchelL 
Thos. G. NOrrIS, Berryville, Ark. 
H. D. ROBB, Berryville, Ark. 
Wm. A. Oarlton, Mt. Parthenon. 
Theo. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

In the report of the MoOlain Club 
Court last week, J. J. MoOarty WIIS men
tioned as Ohief J l1stice, whereas it should 
have been O. T. MoOarty. While either 
of the gentlemen ,vould "fill the bill," it 
is but right that honor should be given 
to whom it is due, and we oheerfully 
make the correction. 

The Wright Olub Oourt was uninten
tionally omitted in the list of last w k. 
'fhe court is organized and working with 
the following offic rs: 

Ohief Justice R. H. Hnwkins. 
ASflOCiatcs F. O. Hinkson and F. M. 

Zink. 
Olerk-T. E. Stout. 
Shoriff E. W. Drake. 

'IThe following names w ro misspelled 
in the list of last week, and wo gwo th III 

again so t)lat their friends can rooognize 
them by the proper IITmarks: 

E. A. Bourne, Martinsville, Iud. 
,T. • Dewell, Clarence. 
.Toe D. Lanning, La Fay tt 
Ed. S. Lloyd, Iowa ity. 
Ezra VanMetre, Blairstown. 

Ohll8. A.. Pollock, 0108B '79, Law '81, 
waB recently married to MiBB Martha 
Clinton, daughter of the M. E. minister 
at Osage, this State. Mr. Pollook was 
one ot the ablest members ot his olaBS, 
and hiB many S. U. 1. fri nds extend 
eongratulations. He hIlS II good law 
practioe lit Fargo, Dllkota, where he ill 
now located. 

THE VIDETTE.- REPORTER. 

Prof. MoClain has been giving two 
hours a day to oonstitntionallaw, during 
the past week. It iii abroad lind diffioult 
subject to present, but after listening to 
his olear and oomprehensive comments 
on the text and subsequent able leotures 
on constitutionnllaw in general, there IS 
no excuse for not having a olear under
standing of it. 

to follow in the steps of our predeoessors 
in this respeot,; but we owe,it as II duty 
to the institution which h~ furnisbed 
118 ,vith better aocommodations than any 
former claBBes, to conduct ourselves in a 
more gentlemanly manner, than have 
they. We owe it to ourselves, to our 
instruotors, and to the profeBBion we are 
just entering, that we, at all times be 
oourteous and kind to those with whom 
we may associate or come in contaot. A 
spirit of fairness and j118tice is necessary 
to true SUCce88 in any profession; how 
essential it must be to one who is to 

Last night the 01888 met pursuant to 
adjournment and perfected the organiza
tion of a literary sooiety by the adoption 
of a suitable constitution and the elec
tion of tbe following officers: President, 
W. J. Moore; Vice-President, W. F. assist in the administration of justice I 

O · hfi Id S t E J S As young lawyers, we should oultivate ntc e; ecre ,ary, . . hort. 
Messrs. Oritchfield, Raymond and J. H. not only a fair and just disposition, but 
Smith will prepare a programme for next a spirit, o~ g~er~sity and polit~ness as 
Friday evening, when the first publio well. ThlS WIll diotate an unselfish con
BeBBion will be held. The publio are ~uct Rnd a ge~t~emanly demeanor a~ all 
cordially invited to attend, and it is ' tlmes. Af!abili.ty c.osts but a shg?t 
especially hoped that all members of the effort, and ~s ~f lllesbm~ble value to Its 
class will give their earnest support and possessor; .It 18, at all times, a pa88port 
regular attendance to the society. The to the society of gentlemen. R~dene~, 
meetings will be held in the Law lecture o,n t~e other hand, co~ts one, !ll~ P?BI
room and begin proll'ptly at 7:30 P. M. t10n III respectable sOOlety, and IS mdlOu-

At a claBS meet,ing last Saturdoy after
noon the following officers were elected 
for this term: President, J. S. Enlow; 
Vice-President, T. B. Pierson; Secretary, 
Frank Gray. 0 Treasurer was elected, 
that duty devolving on the Secretary, if 
by any possibility any of the members 
can be induced to contribute. Mr. En
low cOllling in about the cloBe, was 
enthusiastically received and by a com
mittee oonducted to the ohair, where in a 
few well chosen words he thanked the 
class for the honor conferred. There was 
tho usual number of canditIates, "slat s/' 
"wires," and "influences," but the b st 
of reeling pr vailed. 'fhere is no regulRr 
time for meetings, but due notice will be 
given. 

It is to be hoped the tollowing is not 
the report of a Moot Oourt case: 

"Mr. Leach mude a speech, 
Angry, nat, bllt wrong; 

Mr. Hart, on the other part, 
Was prosy, dull, and long. 

"Mr. Bell spoke very well, 
'l'bough nobody knew about what; 

Mr. Truwer tRlk d fol' an hour, 
Sat down, fatigued and hot. 

tive of a coarse nature and II stubborn 
will. Politeness is a yOlIllg Illan's best 
stock.iu trade, and he cannot guarll it 
too careClllly. Says Bulwcr Lytton: 
" There i8 no 110licy like jlolitcnm; and a 
good manner is the best thing in the 
worltI, either to get a good name or 
to supply the want of it." L t UB bear 
this in mind in all 0la88 rellltions, and 
we feel c rtain that none ,vill regret it. 

A. ROWLEY, 
SUCOESSOR TO J. GOULO, 

Dinin~ Hall amI Re~taurallt. 
01'NTERI'I SERVED IN FlE.lSOJ,'. 

114 Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A OITY. 

This institution embraces a ColleJl'iate De
partment, a Law Department, 8 Medical De
partment, a Homreopathio Medical Department, 
and a Dental Department. 

The CoUeClate DepartmeDt embrace .. 
School oj Ltlter& and a School oj Sflenct. De
gr_ conferred are Bachelor oj Art' Bachdor II! 
PIIUo,ophy, Bachelor oj SfienCl, ana Civil En
ginurin(J. according to the course of study pur
sued, at the student'B option. A course of Ltc. 
turu in Dldacl.u is Ii veu to the the Senior 
ola88. 

TUllio11 Fee. Incidental erpenses, $ .38, or tQ 
County Representative8, 8.M per term. The 
year is divided into three term~. 

The Lnw I)epnrtment rellUla.r course is 
oompleted in a year, with the aegree of Bach
elor of Laws. which admits to the har of Iowa. 
(See t'ode, Section 2(9). An Advanced OOUrlt, 
O(l('Upyint( a second year. is open to graduat~ 
and other8. and entities those who complete It 
to a oertificate of 8pecial profioiency. 

Tuition, $50 per year, or SID per term. 
The Medlea1 Departnlent. Two COur&el 

rntiUe the student to examination for the 
degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture feeR, SW for the course. Matricula
tion fee, 5. No charge for material. 

The Homooopatllic Medical Uepart. 
ment. Two COUl'llC8 entitle the student tQ ex
aminntion for the degree of Dootor of Medicine. 

.Lecture fees same 88 ~[edical Department. 
The .... ntlll Hf'Jl8rlm .. "t. For announce

ment address A. O. HUNT. D.D.S., Iowa City. 
For catalogue containing full information II 

to course of study and expenseR, addrclIII 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

Western Conservatory of Musi~ 
LOOATED IN 

IOV'V A O:ITY, 

SnDllll(lr Term beginning April 15t~ 

will ofl't.'r very facility for a thorough 

Musicnl Education, both Vocal and In· 
strumental H. J. Oozine wall edllcated 

nnder the beat masters in Boston. All 
thos wishing to home 11 roll . at ill 

the different branch of Musi(', will find 

it to tll ir inter t to corr pond with 

H. J. COZINE, 

II. J. OOZINl!, IDA MAE PIlYor, 
and. RL II. BEllOEn, 

PrOllri'tors of tit W('I!t.ern (Jon ervatory 
of Mllllic, IowR ity, IowlI. 

"Mr. Pllrk r mnde the ca e darker, 
Whioh wos dark enough without; 

Mr. Oooke tjuoted his book, 
J. OIIanlDn & on, Iowa City Academy 

And the Ohancellor said' I doubt." 
Nation. 

Whero is our 0las8 p t? Let us hear 
from lilln. 

OLASS OOURTESY. 
It is not cosily uuderstooll why 11 l((w 

olass shOUld hllv a reputntion for lwc
lwnw, unl th y hnve earned. it. It 
ill luaIly bard to ul1l1erstand WllY n 
olass should xp t a reputation lor 
civility and court y unless tll y havo It 
disposition to m rit it by their conuuot. 
It is nn indiS(lutabl taot that th past 
clll88e8 or the Law Depnrtm nt hnve Ilall 
un unenviable record tor llisortl r, ('on
fusion, llnd ineiviliti j nud it is hop d 
ther ar no m mbers of olaBS '&1 who 
f 1 oallod. upon to k p up this r puta
tion of the dellartmOllt. It is wholly 
wrong. It is th eondu t ot a f w indi
vitluals that brings th prot sion into 
disrepute. WI) ar und r no obligations 

DEALEllS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, 

ENROLLMENT, 500. 
rpntrnll'r 1 Rmtol')' Ht·honll .. III nimtdl1. 

(lrmal IIm\ Jo:nllli." ('olll • 
One third 011111 who "!lIN tht 1'", hmen C1aI 

are Arlld~my ~tutl III • 
!'JJl'tlinll'rovi~,onR ror "llll\1cinll 1111" LutU", 
Nn .imi lIT ~rllllo)) itl thA Wo·.1 hll. ~(I )Rr~ I 

rllrl1 IIf 1~l\rlwl'tI, Illltl ." full a supply of 8PIII' 
TIlt u. fur ~ltlhll UOt'. 

l\oolUslnr!(', wrll ~t'ntillllt ,I IImlIIKhted. 
] ','1l'JWC"I'OU.'?, 

A~l() Jll rr, A. too Il. lUll IT\ A.M., \1.0-
l'ruvrillnr. u,ld J'rrn,·iptll4. 

U ·t0111 Work In ,'1(1 , to 01'(\"1', Prot. P. H. Wn,LUIolM, !l 1. H. lIny.)lua. '" I'mt.~. t. KNUllll. 111\ 1111 J'IUt 

Repnirillg done on horl notice. 

Rubber Boots and hoe r 'pasr 'tt 

Fine line of 1\1 en' Dancing' ' hoes. 

Iowa Aucnllc, 7 doors cast of P. O. 

IOWA CITY, 

Prnt. H. J. ( '07.lN'li. IhMlI J.l,(luounIDOL 
,I. C. U1II TlUll'1'. I.otJ Mnlloo1r. 
llrrr C.\IlL 11. Ihmtlt:lI. 1. }o~.llIAT'I'. 

'uti for {'atll)OIl\IC. ---

AtivllJllages un~ur)lfl ell. (1nlll lllMc (I()II" 
in lIook-k 'I)inl. l' 11m n hlp, TelM1llJl. 
J'hol1(1l1n1l1h nnll T 1H'-WrJhnll. &\Y~lIoi8' 

~IllJllo, I. 'r"" hUT\lI", I (IIltl lalt-'
~1\1(lont enro\lf1!\IOML IMr, Ent r .t tIII1 U. 
W ri for ClltA)t I; I\tld 

IO" A CIn OOlOlJIOI4L COLLlOJ, 
IOWA ClrY, lot. 

V 1. XV. 

Offico in ltellUO/:/cl1l 

All C()filmUllllUIlU<J~ 

next, 
having gOlle 
trtmsition to the 
By tho time the 
!llanent positions 
mall who does 
stantially to the 
by the Bonrd of 
important; for 
to discipline and 
organization, on 
liB the ability to 
appearance. We 
the aclvisibility of 
tll1'y department 
orable question. 
has fully passed, 
said to be any 
FI'esh, wbo does 
and finu BOllle 

what this" 
regard history ItS 

table of events nntI 1 
mi Uing to memory ( 
und the nbility to gi 
cortain OCOll)'encc~, i 
iu Ilcquil'ing a must 
subjeot, whit othen 
looking this part ot 
to consider it of fl{\ 

noll see more or ce 
able to iut l'[Jret bi, 
olusions anu int rCll( 
ev nts or th pust. 
doubt but tllut th It 
r('()t ono. History, II 
only mbroo 8 a oatil 
0180 their philosopb 
nud it is just thi 




